
Colors are intended as a guide only and may vary from actual tile.  
Please check tile samples before making final selections. See reverse side for additional product information.

Grigio

Avorio

Nextra is a colored-body porcelain with inkjet application that has a concrete look with soft variaton in a contemporary palette.

Bianco

Piombo

(32)



SIZES & COLORS - Natural Finish (Matte) 

COLORS
AO Avorio 
BO Bianco
NO Nero* (special order only)

GO Grigio 
PO Piomboo

*Group 2 pricing.

TRIM - Natural Finish - Surface Bullnose is made from field tile that is cut, ground and brushed.

USAGE
Nextra is suitable for floors, walls, counters, residential and commercial installations. It is important to blend tiles with-
in each carton, and from different cartons during installation to insure a proper range of variation.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION (Natural Finish)

MONA--/1818 (Non-Rectified) 18 x 18 (9mm thick)
MONA--/1224 (Rectified) 12 x 24 (9mm thick)
MONAAO Avorio MONAGO Grigio 
MONABO Bianco MONAPO Piombo

MONA--/2424 (Rectified) 24 x 24 (10mm thick)
MONAGO Grigio 
MONAPO Piombo 

24 x 2412 x 24

18 x 18

Frost 
Resistance

Chemical 
Resistance

Water
Absorption

Coefficient of 
Friction 

Slip 
Resistance

No DamageNo Damage .005%
WET:≥0.60
DRY:≥0,60

R9
(natural)

Natural Non-Rectified - Matte Finish

Lappato Rectified  A Semi-Polished finish that is not completely polished. It has a reflective character with a slight surface texture.
Lappato Cleaning and Maintenance: Like semi-polished natural stone, etching and/or staining from oils, wine or other acidic 
foods can occur with semi-polished porcelain. For cleaning tiles with a semi-polished finish, it is recommended to use neutral and 
non-abrasive agents. Avoid solvents or acid-based products. It is advisable to test a small area in a not highly visible section of the 
tiles before proceeding to clean the whole surface.

NON-STOCK SIZES & COLORS are subject to minimum order quantities
Nero is a premium color.

18 x 18 MONA--/1818 (Non-Rectified) (9mm thick)
Colors: NO Nero 
(Other colors stocked - see above)

12 x 24 MONA--/1224 (Rectified) (9mm thick)
Colors: NO Nero (Other colors stocked - see above)

24 x 24 MONA--/2424 (Rectified) (10mm thick)
Colors: AO Avorio • BO Bianco • NO Nero
(Other colors stocked - see above)

24 x 24 MONA--L/2424 (Rectified) (10mm thick)
Colors: All 5 Colors

32 x 32 MONA--/3232 (Rectified) (10mm thick)
Colors: BO Bianco • GO Grigio • PO Piombo

32 x 32 MONA--L/3232 (Rectified) (10mm thick)
Colors: BO Bianco • GO Grigio • PO Piombo

Natural (Matte)    Lappato Rectified (Semi-Polished)

TSMONA/140131

20% Recycled Ceramic Content
Pre-consumer
contributes towards satisfying 
MR 4.2 credit under LEED ®

The Coefficient of Friction is a general guide only. Testing may vary with 
different production runs and with different testing labs. As noted in the 
American with Disabilities Act (ADA) the coefficient of friction varies 
considerably due to facts not under the control of entities such as the 
manufacturers and distributors. These factors include, but are not limited 
to, contaminants, slope of terrain, drainage conditions, adjacent surfaces, 
etc. Suitability for any installation can only be determined by a site 
examination of all conditions that could affect the slip resistance of the tile 
being installed. Continual cleaning and maintenance must be performed 
once the tile has been installed. For more information see our current 
handout Americans with Disabilities Act and Slip Resistance of Tile.

CURRENT - MONA--/SBN 3 1/2 x 18 Surface Bullnose NEW - MONA--/SBN 3 x 18 Surface Bullnose
The factory is changing the size of the bullnose. We will be changing over color by color. Please be aware when 
ordering, particularly if it is for a job continuation.

*

*


